
PBOOBBDINGg-OF THE

Democratic State Convention,
Held tt Harr1 Jaly *, 18®*1

,

Thedelegate*stated by th® Demoamey throughont th»
State to maet in Oanraatlan at Banriabarg, and wane In
nomteaUoß-niaJWatMtJrAoaitor andßurtajor Oenaral,
anmbMniFriday, attendant* waaraty
laote, and arorr tilingbatok.D*dahanaonlnujateonin. .

lha Oonrentionnifttat 10o’doek (rath, morningwtw
. 4th, in the Bapraaaatatlaa: Ohambar, and waa called to
crdar by W. H.Wdah, Ohxtrmanoftba State Oantial Com-
owiffofi-: .'

On motion ofT. B. Seartgfct, of.Fayette, Q*n. o*wge
W. CMS, of AUegheny. »«• naanijiKHiily eUctM tampo-
rmry Pretldont orihe Convention, • • • m ' -

Gen. Ousvuescorted to tbecbalr by Mr. Searfght, of
Fayette, wadAdamEbaugh, of York. On taking bta »at
he saidbe tu wholly unaccustomed to public •petting,
and hoped the Convention would eceept .nl* unvarnished
thanks far the honor conferred. -He would presfdeorer
the temporaryorganisation nntQ a permanentcffleer, who'
could fill the plaee more, ably than himself, wa# elected.

On motion, Jacob Ziegler, of Butler, T. H. Pardy, of
Northumberland, J. H. Orris, of OUntmu A. J. Gerrltaon,
of Bnsqoehanna, and John P.Button,of Philadelphia,were
chosen Secretaries. -

- .
Thelist of delegates was then called over and tha fol

lowing gentlemen,'having'presented their credentials,:
were admitted to eeata in the Convention: -

,Philadelphia—Richaed Yaux, N.-K. Shoemaker, John
Appeland Robert E; Wright. -

Chesterand Delaware—-John D. Evans.
Montgomery;—E. L. Acker.
Backß—SamuelD&rrah. :
Lehigh and Northam McDowell. .
Berks—Philip K. MUler.
ScbaylktH—G. De B. Kefm.
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne—John Smith.
Bradford, Susquehanna,.Snllivan and Wyoming—o. L.

Ward.
Luaerne—David R Randall.

. Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warren—A. M. Benton.
> Olinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union—8. T. Shngert.

Snyder, Northumberland, Montonr and Colombia—John
G. Freese.

Cumberland, Jnniata, Perry and Mifflin—Samuel Hep*
born.

Dauphin and Lebanon—William T. Wilson.
Lancaster—W. W. Brown, J. H. Brsoneman.
York—W. 8. Picking.
Adams, Franklin and Falton—John Orr.
Somerset, Bedfordand Huntingdon—W. J. Bear.
Blair. Cambriaand Clearfield—James Potts.
Indiana and Armstrong—J Alexander Falton.
Westmoreland and Fayette—Samuel A. Gilmore.
Washington and Greene—Wiliam Patterson.
Allegheny—Gen. Geo. W. Cass, R. H Kerr.
Beaver and Bntler—Robert Montgomery.
Lawrence, Mercer and Yenango—William McKoJght.
Erie and Crawford—Pearson Church.
Clarion, Forest, Jefferson,' McKean and Elk—Kennedy

L. Blood.
RZPBXBBKTATIVX.

Adams—Jacob Bnebey.
Allegheny—James M Richards, Jamee Irvin, A.Penny,

Samuel P. Roes, Samuel Haiper.
Beaver—William Leaf.
Bedford—Jacob Reed.
Berks—William Albright, Albert G. Green, Daniel Er*

meotrout.
Blair—William Forbes.
Bradfotd—Julian Hassell, De Loss Rockwell.
Backs— W. Knight, Edward T. Hess.
Butler—Jam?* M Bredln, Jacob Ziegler.
Cambria—John Fenlon.
Centre—lra C. Mitchell.
Chester—JamesD Jones. JohnD. Laverty, J. P.Walton.
Clarion ami Forest—o. L Lamberton.
Clearfield, Jefferson, McKean and Elk—G. T. McCoy, J.

T. Leonard.
Clinton—J. H. Orvls
Colombia. Montour, Wyoming and Snllivan—Pater Knf,

George D Jackson
Cumberland—HiramO’Brien.
Dauphin—A L. Roumfort, J. 0. M’Alarney.
Delaware—William Young.
Erie—William Patton, W. A. Galbraith.
Fayette—’T. B. Searight.
Franklin and Fnlton—Hiram Keyser, H. G. Smith.
Greene—Joseph G Garrard.
Huntingdon—J. Simpson Africa.
Indiana—Silas M. Clark.
Lancaster—Samuel E Killer, George L. Eckert, Dr.

James P. Andrews. George G. Brush.
Lawrence—D S. Morris
Lebanon—B T M’Adams.

.Lehigh and Carbon— llermaD Bapp, 8. E Sites.
Luzerne—o. 8. Dodson, Stanley Woodward, Henry Wil-

bur.
Lycoming—John Piatt.
Morcer—J M Arthur.
Mifflin— George Bates.
Monroe and Pike—James H. Walton.
Montgomery—George Lower, Dr. George Wlmley, L. H.

Davis.
Northampton—Dr. A. Stoat, John A. Sletor.
Northumberland—Truman H. Pardy.
Perry—J. A. Magee.
Philadelphia—J. Foster, Jesse Johnson, Ed. R. Helm-

bold. J. P. Delaoy, Andrew Miller,Samuel Thompson, John
G.Brenner, William H. Souder, John H. Platt, Anthony J.
Lecbler. A-D.-Boilean, William 0. Bnyder, T. W. Sutton,
W. J. Sheible, Thomas J.Roberts, George F. Borle, Michael
Arnold.

son, Era, for hir generbiunaristuw ia^Hßtettng-1&
-taaliun oftb« ObnTiratfoh. 6y acflntaMßccjrctery—which
was unkQimouily adopted.' '' T; : •
‘ At a quarter pastfive theCommitteeonrwoJutlofi* came

Id, and Boil Arnold Plainer, Itae <3iairinan>preflented, as
-the report of the OJmmlttee, the following rsaoluUon*,
which wereread by the Seeretaiyi -“ 7 , -

; Wmtii, Tbe American Oonstitutkrnwaa orfodnedena
eetehHihed bjour fathers, Inorder to form« more Pfrfoet
Colon, establish Justice, ensure domestic tnaqnßltr. nro*
•Tide fog the common defence,promotethe generelwelMrt,
*nd ■anus the tyeielngi of liberty to posterity? therefore,
: L Evolved, Shat the only object of theDemocratlepariy
,Jstherestoration ofthaUnlonsalt wa*:andthe yieseiTa-:
tlon oftheConstitutionas ft isl - '

-

- •

2. Batftxd. That to the «od th«t the Upton >rwtoiw!
and the Constitution and laws be enforced throash ,'nt Its
while extent, we pledge oar hearty and unqualified tap-
port to the Federal GoverhmantIn the energetic proeecu-
tion of th*existing war.

..

"

8. Boohed Thatthe trueand only object of the war is
torestore the Union and enforcethe laws; ench a pnivwe
Isalone worthy the awfol sacrifice which It costs ns oflife-

' and treasure; with soch a pnrpoee alonecairwe hope for:
success—and those who, from sectional feelingor party or
private motive*, wonld give any other direction to the ef-
forts of onr irmK are nnjostand unworthy tobe sntrost-
ed with power, and wonld cause'all onr exertions, extra-
ordinary aod.nnparallsled as they are, to prore futile in

rthe end. . •
4. Booked, nut we lastly Tlew. with alarm the redden

extravagance which pervades some of the departments of.
the Federal Government, and that a return to rigid econo-
my and aeccuntabfllty. is Indispensable toarreet die syste-
matic plonder of the pnblie treasury byfavored partisans;
and that In view of the recent startling developments of
fraud and corruption at the Federal metropolis, and
tbrooshont theeonntry, we hold an entire change of ad-
ministration policy, to be imperatively demanded.

5. Resolved, That theparty fanaticism or crime, which-
ever St may be called, that seeks to tarn the elavee of the
Southern States loose, to overrun the North and enter into'
competition with the white laboring classes, thus degrad:
!ngand Insulting their manhood, by placing them on an
equality with negroesIn their occupation, is insulting to
onr race and merits onr most emphatic and unqualified
condemnation.

Scbnylkill—James J.Conner, Jonathan Johnson, Joshua
Boyer.

Somerset—A. H. Coffroth.
Susquehanna—A. J. Gerrltaon.
Tioga and Potter—H A. Guernsey.
Union, Jnniata.and Snyder—James H. Young, J. H.

Shumaker.
Yenango—Arnold Plainer.
Warren—J. Y. Jamas.
Washington—G. W. Miller, A. H. Ecker.
Wayne—James R. Dickson.
Westmoreland and Armstrong—Jacob Turney, James C.

Clarke.'J. A MiCullocb.
York—Adam Ebaugb, 8. N. Bailey.
On motion, the roles of the last House of Represents-

tlves, sb far as applicable, were adopted for the government
of the Convention.

Samuel A. Gilmore,of Fayette, oflered the following:
Resolv'd, That to effect an organization of this Conven-

tion a Committee of thirty-three, to be selected from the
several Senatorial districts by the delegates resident within
the limits of each district, be authorized to report to this
Convention, for its approval, one person for President, and
‘thirty-three for Vice Presidents, and as many as may be
necessary for Secretaries, as officers of this Convention.

Resolved, Tbat a Committee, tobe selected in the same
manner as the Committeefor designating officers, be au-
thorised to report to the Convention for i>s action, resolu-
tions expressive of the views and opinions of the Demo-
cratic party. Andfurther, that all resolutions which may
be introduced into this Convention be referred, without
debate, tosaid Committee and thateaid Committee Is here-
by authorized to select its own Chairman.

0. L. Lamberton moved an amendment, to proceed to
the election of a permanent President without the inter-
ventionofa Committee.

After some discussion the motion was carried by a large
majority.

Nominations for President being in order,
0. L. Lamberton nominated F. W. Hughes, of Schuyl-

kill.
Anthony J.Lechler nominated Richard Yanx, of Phila-

delphia.
Ira C. Mitchell nominated J. Y. James, of Warren.
J. Y. James nominated Gen. Geo. W. Cass, of Allegheny.
A. H. Coffroth nominated Samuel Hepburn, of Cumber-

land.
The three gentlemen last named having withdrawn, the

vote was taken on the remaining candidates, resultingas
follows:

Hughes, 93
Vaux, .22
Hepburn 11

.-Plumer, l
Ziegler, 1

On motion of James M. Richards, the election of Mr.
Hughes was declared unanimous.

6. Rooked, That wx dxxouhcz Nobthzbs Aboutzovtsh
and Rootsbut Sxcxssiox as the co operating sources of onr
present calamities, alike treasonable to the Constitution
and Inimical to the Union. The only way to a restored
Union and a respected Constitntlon. with returning peace
and prosperity. Is tbrnngb the overthrow ofboth. .

7. Resolved, That the Democracy of Pennsylvania Is
equally oproaed toall sectional legislation and geographical
parties, whieh base their hopefor continued partisan suc-
cess, on the agrarianl»m of emancipation and hypocritical
philanthropy—Abolition, because neither, is known to. the
Constitution, and both are intended to aid disunion "and
subvert the Constitution, and to prevent the restoration of
amity, peace and concord among States and people.

8. Rooked. That the Constitution aud the laws are auf
fi-ient for any emergency, and that the suppression of the
freedom of speech, and of the press, and of the unlawfnl
arrest of citizens and the suspensionofthe writof habbaus
corpus, in violation of the Constitution, in States where
the civil authorities are not Impeded, is most dangerous to
civil liberty, and should be resisted at the ballot box by
•very freeman of the land.

V. Rocked, That this la a government of white mem,
and was established exclusively f<r the white race; that
thenegro race are not entitled to, and ongbt.not to be ad-
mitted to political or social equality with -be white race;
bat thatit is our duty to treat them wlthkiodnessand con-
sideration, as an Inferior or deper dent race; that therig 1 1
of the several states to determine the position and duties
.of the race is a sovereign right, and the pledges of the Con-
stitution require us, as loyal citizens, not to interfere there-
with.

10. Resolved, That Congress has no power to deprive any
person of his property for any criminal offence. nnleeß that
pereon has been first dolv convicted of the offence by the
verdict of a Jory ; and that all acs of Congress, Uk- those
lately passed by the Honse of Representat’ves, which as
same to forfeit or confiscate the estates of men for offences
of which they have not been convicted upon due trial by
Jury, are unconstitutional and lead to oppression and
tyranny. It is no justification f r such acts, that the
crimes committed in the prosecution of the rebellion are
of unexampledatrocity; noris thereany such justification
as Ptate Dpcespity known to onr government or law*.

At the request of the Chairman, Messrs. Vaux and Ilep-
barn conducted the newly elected President to his place.

Previous to taking his seat, Mr. Hughes addressed the
Convention as follows: i

Gentlemen op the Convention—Your partiality has j
elevated me toa position of high honor and responsible
dntieB. To this position, from my limited experience and
knowledge of parliamentary roles each or similar to those
adopted for the government of this body, I can bring
nothing buta devoted attachment to the great principlesCast at this unprecedented, momentous and calamitous
crisis in our national life, warm the heart, and nerve the
arms of American citizens—feeling strongly animated by
the same sentiments. Ordinarily it would be appropriate,
under circumstances like these, f->r me to make some refer-
ence' to the iuterests likely to come before the Convention
—but in view of the fact that a Committee on resolutions
has been appointed, it will he the partof prudence andcantiom in order not toenunciate anything in advance of
the expression of the sentiments which well np in the
hearts and influence the people of Pennsylvania, os ex-
pressed in the resolu’ions of the Committee, that I shall
forbear making any apetch and proceed to the business of
the Convention.

Some of thedelegates from Philadelphiacouoty object-
ing to the admission ot Andrew Miller and Robert L.
Wright, (who had been substituted by the regularly
elected delegates.) to seats in the Convention, all con-
tested seats we e after a discussion ot some length, re-
ferred to a committee of five, consis log of A. J Gerritson,
T. B. Eearigbt, C. L. Lamberton, Thomas M. Biddle, Wm.
Leaf

11. Resolved. That the Const'tution and Union and the
laws most be preserved and maintained, in all their proper,
and rightfulsupremacy, and that the rebellion now in arms
against them, must be suppressed; and that it is our duty
to use all constitution*! measures tothat end.

12. f-tsolved That the soldiers composing our armies
merit the warmest thanks of th 3 nation. Their country
called and nobly did they respond. Living, they sha 1
know a nation’s gratitude—wounded, a nation’s care, and
dyiDg they shall live in our memories, and monuments
shall be raised to te«ch posterity tohonor thepatriots and
heroes who offered their lives at their country’s altar The
widows and orphans shall be adopted by the nation, to be
watched over and cared for &b' objects worthy a nation’s
gratitude.

During the reading, Mr. Ziegler was frequently Inter-
rupted by loud and longapplause. and when be had con-
cluded the resolutions were adopted without a dissenting
voice.

Mr. I amberton offered a resolution to proceed to the
nomination of candidates for Auditor General and Barveyor
General, which was adopted, and nominations were made
as follows:

70& AUDITOR GSNEBAL.
Mr. Cotfrothnominated Wm. P Schell, of Bedford.

Mr. Gilmnre’sresolutions with relation to Committees
on permanent * rganizutton and resolutions, having been
decided as passed by the President, the Convention, onmotion or Mr. Vaux. took a recess for ten minutes toenable
the delegation to name the members of the respectivecommittees.

After the recess tho several delegations reported their
quota of members for each of the Committees, which, whenfull, were composed,as -follows;

ON RESOLUTIONS
L Richard Vans, N. Klim-15 William K. Wilson.

Bh-emaker. J H. Piatt 16. W W. Br. wn, J. H. Bren
George F Borie. neman.

2 John D. Laverty. 17. Adam Kbaugh.
3 George Lower. 18 Henry Z. Smith.
4. Samuel D rrah. 19. w. J Baer.
6. D. A, Stout. 20. James Potts.
6. AlbertG Greene. i2l. J. Alexander Fulton.
7. James Ryon. 22. T. B. i?earjght.
8. 8. B. Sites. ;23. G. W. Miller.9. 0. L. Ward. 24. q. w. Cass, 8. Harter

10. David R Randall. 25. Robert Montgomery.11. G. T. McCoy. 26. Arnold Plnmer.J? J’ H' Or2V. w - W A ' Galbraith.13. Truman H. Purdy. 28. C. L. Limbo.ton14. Bamnel Hepburn.
ON PERMANENT

1. E. R. Helmbold, W. H.
Ponder, Albert Boileao.
W. J. Sheible.

2. Dr. Wm. Young.
8. Dr G.W Wimley,
4. Edward F. Hess.
5. HermanRnpp.
6. Daniel Ermentroni
7. Geo. de B. Keim.
8. John Bmitb.
9. Julins Russell.

10. 0 8. Dodson.
11. H. A Guernsey.
12. James U. Young.
13. Peter Ent.
14. Hiram O’Brien.

A resolution was passed that delegates having resolu-tions. shall refer them to the Committee, to he reported toti£sso ?7en,!oD
’ sf » in their judgment, it is proper;The Convention then adjourned nutil 3 o’clock in the

Mr. Shoemaker nominated Isaac Sleeker, of Union.
Mr. Knight nominated Franklin Vanzant, of Bucks.
Mr. Pickena nominated Jacob Ziegler,of Butler.
Mr. Roumfort nominated Richardson L. Wright, of Phila-

delphia.
Mr. Ryan nominated John M. Wetherill, of Schuylkill.

VOX BURVBTOB GXNZBAL.
Mr. Richards nominated Jas. P. Barr, of Allegheny.
Mr. Rearight nominated W. T H. Pauley, of Greene.
Mr. Mitchell nominated David Karakadden. of Clinton.
Mr. Laner, nominated Chas H. Hill, rf Montgomery.
Mr. Hepbnrn nominated John P. Rhoads, ofCumberlnnd.
Mr. Bennett nominated Joel E. James, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Yonng nominated John Cummings, of Union.
Mr. Platt nominated Wm. 0. Snyder, or Philadelphia.
Mr. Ent nominated Levi L. Tate, of Columbia
Mr. Acker nominated Col. John T. Hartranft, of Mont-

gomery.
Mr. Benton nominated R. A. Bacons, of Philadelphia.
The Convention then proceeded to vote for Auditor-Gen-

eral and several ballotß were bad, ranking as below:
I. IT. 111. IV. V. VI.

5he11...; 24 35 30 32 29 17
Slenker 17 26 82 83 41 72
Vanzant 20 15 18 12 7
Zeigler 24 15 withdrawn.
Wright S 9 49 56 60 46 39
Wetherili 4-6 2 2 1 1
On motion of Mr. Kerr, the nomination of Mr. Slenker

rasmade unanimous.
The balloting for Surveyor General now proceeded, re-

sulting as below

Barr
Pauley
Earskadden.
Hill
Rose
James
Cummings ..
Buyder
Tate
Hartranft....

I. IT.
47 79
26 25

15 9
6

. 2

17 7
2 1

Mr Cummings and Col. Hartranft were withdrawn be-
fore the first ballot; Messrs. Rose, James and Snyder,
before the second.

On motion of Mr. Richards the nomination of Mr. Barr
was made unanimous.

Mr Kerr called npthe resolution offered bv Mr. Coffroth:
that the Convention proceed to elect a chairman of the
Staf e Central Committee and thata Committee of one from
each Senatorial Districtbe elected by the delegates from
each—and moved toamend Itby declaring the chairman of
the Convention to be the chairman of the Committee.

After some little discussioo, Mr. Coffroth accepted the
amendment and th» resolution, a*amended, was adopted.

On motion the Convention adjourned until half past
eight o’clock in' the evening.

NIGHT BEPBION.
Pursuant to adjournment the Oonvntion re-assembled

at ha'f past eight In the evening, and in accordance with
the resolution passed just before adjournment, the dele-
gates reported one name from each Senatorial district to
form the following

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Chairman, FJPANCIS W. HUGHES

I. Thomas E. Gaskili, Philadelphia; Jos. Lippincntt,
Philadelphia: Simon W. Arnold, Philadelphia; Isaac B.
Casein. Philadelphia.

IT. Dr Wm Young, Theater, Delaware county.
ITI. Jesse B. Daviß. Norristown. Montgomery rounty.
IV. J D. Mendenhall. Doylestnwn. Bucks «*oon f y.
V. Robert McDowell Statington, Lehigh county.
YT. Wm. B. Albright, Beading.
Y ;T. Geo deß Eeim, PottsviPe.
V’TI. Ephraim W. Hanlln. Bethany, Wayne county.
IX. A. J. Gerrittson, Montrose, Busquehanoa county:
X. Stanley Woodward. Wilkesbarre.
XT. J. Y. James, Warren.
XfT. Col. Robert Crane, Jersey Shore, Lycoming county.
X‘II. Thomas Chalfaot, Danville Montourcounty.
XrV. John H Cnswell. Sbippensburg, Cumberland co.
XY. R A. Lamberton, Harrisburg
XVI. James Patterson, Oak Shade, Lancaster county ;H.

M. North. Colombia, Lancaster county.
XVir John Gibson, York.
XVIII. Oalvin M Duncan, Chambefsburg, Franklin co.
X’X A. H Coffroth. Somerset.
XX. John Fenloo, Ebe»*burg. Cambriacounty.
XXT Silas M. Clark. Indiana
XXIT. J-*mes 0. Clarke, Greensburg. 9

XXtll. William Patterson, Patterson’s Mills, Washing-
ton c uoty.

XXIY. George W. Cass John 0 Dunn, Pittsburgh.
XXV. Charles Carter, Beaver.
XXVI. d S. M»»rri«. New O.itle. Lawrence county.

! XXVII. Benj Whitman, Erie city, Erie countv.
XXVIIt. W. W. Barr, Clarion.

! The u«nal voteof thinks was passed to the officers and
; the proceedings were directed to be printed in pamphlet

. form for the use of members and published in the Demo-
! cratic papers of the State.

SPEECH OP HON. P. W. HUSHES.
At the conclusion of the proceedings of the Democratic

Convention, after the adoption of theresolution of thanks
to the President for the able, dignifiedaod imnartl&l ban-
ner in which he had presided over the Convention, the
President Addressed thrConventlon as follows:

Gxotlkxek of thi Cosvijimoh : Before proposing the
motion for final adjournment, and the dissolution of the
official relations which I have had the honor to hold
towards this highly respectable and intelligent representa-
tion of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, permit me to re-
torn to yon my heartfelt thanks fcr selecting me to preside
over so Important a Convention. Accept my grateful ac-
knowledgments, also, for the kind and genial manner in
which yon have aided your Chairman In the performance
of—to him—the untried duties of his portion. But, above
all, let me expiess to you my gratitude for. and congratu-
late yon,and through you the Democracy of Penn«ylvania,
and every other loyal man in the nation upon this day’s
work. [Cheers.] In no other manner could you havelikely rendered more service to your country and more
worthily have celebrated theanniversary of the birth day
of American Independence than by the labor you have dis-charged this day lou have adopted a serii-s of resolutions
that are mere reaffirments of the great principles that
were enunciated by our tathereand sent forth in that de-cree that declared the colonies of America fres and inde-
pendent States. [Cheers.] Theseprinciplesare especiallysaving in this life strugele of the nation with the monster
of secessioDlsm, backed by armed rebellion. They assertcertain inalienable rights, That great fiat, to the reading
Of which we have justlistened, asserts that among these
rights “are life, libertyand the pursuit of happiness,” as

AFTERNOON~HFKqTnv well, alec, the right of resistance to tyrannyand the mur-
m,. rw.,7Q„n„« BEBSIOIJ. pation of power. Ton have vindicated your riubt to resist

iv RnnrnforL
D
phn1,mafBe“ 3 o’clock, when Gen. A. all encroachments upon and violation of theifgbt of per-LaSfon * 9°mmitUe ofpennancnt sonal liberty and personal eecnrity, which the ConstitntloSthe follow,or list_ of officer. : in term. gnaranteS to neall, aod’of which none beFreeldent, FRANCIS W. HUGHES. deprived bnt by the judgmentor hie peer, or the law of

I. Jeoee Johneon „
the land. TOheere.] The resolutions adopted, especially

J techier Dr w' Jif i
bn «°“F ' those that denonnee, In eplrit If not in terms, the Per.

Snyder Michael n S' JfcAlarney. sonal libertyBills,” and the echemee of the present Con-
-2 John D Evsna

AIDoW I?' S' S' n
Sh’

°' L' Eck<srt - Bre*s 40aoeomplleh the end of a disloyal party, yesrs ago
S Dr R T. Ar-Vor ,1 Bailey. announced through its leaders as its object, to wit: “the
4 Jesse W Knirht o Gutter extinction of slavery,” are but a declaration on your
B# Robert MeDownii on ! Part to »taud by theguarantees of the Constitutionof the
6* PhiliDK Miliar 9?’ Ta«

D xfe»rioD ' United States as framed by thefathers of the republic, and
7. Fronds P Dewees. tbe <* guarantees, through »£e counter
8. John Smith - of” ‘ (although unjustifiableretaliatory and defensive) measures
»! Geo D Jackson ot_

"Meh violations provoked, have colminated in the
10. Geo. Sanderson.* 2s’ Penny, SPRoss. dreadful civil war thatnow affects the nation. [Cheers.]
11. Thus. M. Biddle 26 tt if * «.

You have In efTect declared, whatever may be the provoca-
-12. B. Toung 27 v ti°n and wrongs inflictedby fanaticism, by ambltioD, by
13. John G. Freeze. iS’ °?“S?1*

a Jeejreforplaceand power that would sooner “reign in®*

mcr.tTmm 6<Jy U B,ood- beU t
„

halLBerTo> heaTeD ” secessionism is not the
Jaeob Zeigler. Butler J p tial.w.

remedy ror such wrones; that you will supportand stand
T. H. Purdy. Northnmber’d JaMh^akf7*

Q,? T,®rliment in thevigorous prosecution of the war,
J. H WMclnfe M*””' Zn 'whSh^hfo^^*1 %Jrta *° P"‘ the «**£
A. J. Grant, Susaoehanno. r. H T?a»i5h

M
M!rcer * lion which this secesrionism has evoked for its support.iggssrisgggL iMmmifMmkJS. m adopted and theoffleere named lookthelr .tltntlon which fonn/tho Union, tat it“Sf^^.ll^ar

0f Ddepondenee, which he river eould ftefer be cut in twain. The toodlb of Pad?bvV
duriev the ro»dlnn

0l *Y ih
n ?mb !t,of lldlM W6r“ present Tania will neaer aubmlt to see the mooth*of the Snsaoe-tlnned .w. ,n' thßre wa ® lonK ftnd eon- hanne river, nor ofthe waters In which the AllMrhnnwanilthuks{ft Ifor 1for fh««hi

h* C°,“,enli°11 Passed * vote of Monongahela flow, nndeiSbe jorlsdlction and cootroT ofa

g°?°llyw °°.rwomtlona tlmeto perfect by force-of arme! Byallmeo >K? 2..1 'ggg
:EL voaaeembled.whenA., eov.relgoty and eiUtance of the Gorerament^But^ltd!

ORGANIZATION
Ift. A L. Roumfort.
16 8. E. Keller, G.L. Eckert.17. Wm. S. Pirking.
18 Hiram C. Keyaer.
19. J. Simpson Africa.
•20. J.T. Ltonard.
21. Silas M Clark.
22. Jamea C. Clarke.23. W. Patterson.24 R. H. Kerr, J. M. Rich-

ards.
25. Wm. Leaf.
26. D. S. Morris.
27. Wm. Patton.
28. K. L. Blood.

Illegitimated bat two tbs
country- One thV ttiaudrcfthe ConiUtutfon
Union, and theother its enemies Theeeeneolee are the

South and the tbofltfocleta North; while the
friends are the loyal patriotic menuf whatever party .who
stand by theOonxtitationas lt.itasdtbe Unba ai ttwaar
[Cheers.] Tbe man that cannot stand apon the pl*fcfbnn
that yon bare constructed to-day is a traltorto Ids country,
and Iseither one who U knowingly engaged fa the. eon*
epfaracy Inaugurated- for •the ultimata extinction or
slavery** or Is a beguiled, deladedfanatic andinstrument.

Thera is one greatend tobe achieved It ttsDoutintie
party* and that is the. restoratfon of the Union, asd/the
bringingabout ofa peace and* an end of the dvfl- strife
that nowprevails thronghoot the land. This we seek to
.accomplish by upholding the Oonstttotloo in i*aintegrity,
and by puttingdown abolitionism and secessionlsra, aUke
Itsdeadly enemies. War isat all times a dreadful calamity
to befell a nation, but a civil war,and such a one as that
In which thisration now writhes,struggling for its life,
is, for the extent of coantry whichitembraces, the great
material and political interests which it jeopardises, and
the tirarery, energy and lotelllgenceof tbe people engaged
in it, one gf the proportions and magnitude which the
world never seen. H'w loDg shall this contest rave?go long as the schemes ofa* olitiooism, such as those before
Congress duringits present session, are either is'fereed or
pressed upon tbe attention of tbe National Legist*tare,
Justso loog would this straggle, in some form, continue.
; A restoration ofany Union based upon the affections .and*
loyalty of the people would be an impossibility. Consti-
tutions and Unions formed thereby must after all have
their foundations in the hearts of the people. AU other
Constitutions and Unions exist only on paper. Carry out
tbe emancipation schemes of abolitionism, and how s-cn
will you get -an affection for that 0 nsticution and the
Union based thereon, thatundertakes toprotect the people
of thestates in theright to regulate their own domestic
Institutions, and which confers"by its provisions alone, tbe
right of tbe master to retake a fugitive whoowes servicer
or labor ? To hope to restore tbe Union by such means, is
toexpect to bdfld it up by destroying it. In tbe language
ofa representative from a border State, Ur. Wfckliffe, the
youngest man here will not live to see peace restored by
such me<ns. Whether this object of “theutter extinction
of slavery" is to be accomplished by a military proclama-
tion declaring tbe slaves of rebelsfree; whetherit is tobe
accomplished under the pretext—l may be-permitted to
say tbe fraud—of tbe confiscation of tbe slaves of rebels,
or by whatever of the v«riods schemes tbat.have bred in-
troduced into the present Congress for tbe porpose of
bringingabout tbe same end, the effeet must be to make
this civHstrife Interminable. There is not one of them
that is not a mendacious usurpation, or does not propose,
io the project Itself,*a mendacious usurpation of the Con-
stitution. Whatever in feet might be tbe ultimate effect
of t*e abolition of slavery in thecotton States, it is a con-
viction thoroughly rooted Id th“minds of the people there,
thatcotton, rice and sugar cannot be raised witbout’negro
s-rvile labor. If to then if wedeetroytheirdomeaticinsf.
tution, we destroy tbe whole value to them of their wares,
their their dwellings, tboir plantation?, and
everything else that gives them pecuniary wealth and
moral, social and political distinction.

Tbe only manner, therefore, that this struggle can be
successfully terminated is the way indicated In your reso-
lutions, ar.d by saying and givlDg assurance to tbe people
of the el&vebddlng Bt*tes that their rights shall be pro
tected under the Constitution. We have chost-n our posi-
tions ; they are for tbe maintenance of the Government—-
tbe Constitution and the Union. The loyal men of the
country will rally aronnd our standard bearers, and will
bear aloft tbe Stars and Stripes—one Constitution, one
Union, one Country—tbe Constitution as it is and tbe
Unionas itwas, and whichwe will uphold by puttingdown
abolitionism and secesslonista. [Prolonged cheers.]

Tbe Convention then adjourned tine die.
PHILADELPHIA CORRESPONDESCE.

PaiLanfLPHia. July 10th, 1862
MzsSßs. Editoes: It would b<- impossible for your corres

poudeiit to duecribe tbe degree of doubt and apprehension
and suspense which had sway Id this city daring nearly
the wholeof last week. Those fearful six da>B of battles
will no more be forgotten by the quiet retidentera of the
city than by those brave and her ic spirits who fought
them through ou the Chickahomioy. But amid all■ nxtety there went up continually shouts ot admiration
for tbe gallant chief who so bravely bore tbe army tbrongh
its trials, and there proved himself to be whatall bat mg
ger-worsbippers and Secretary Stanton bad loiig since dis-
covered—the Greatest military and general uf
'he age. With these tributes of admiration of the genios
of McClellan there was also ns wide spread a feeling of de-
testation of certain members of Congress and a certain
public functionary, some of wh*m had they made their
appearance in oar streets about tbe fourth of tbe month
we verily believe woold have been booted and mobbed by
a wrathful populace. The 6utj*ct is oue thatcomes home
to Philadelphia, whose eons were sa-rlficed in those bat-
tles by the thousand, that clamoring Abolitionists and a
revengeful War Department might gratify their petty
pique agaiosr one noble patriot But it was all In vaio
We say it without hesitation thit General McClellan has
this day more friends throughoutthe while country, view-
ing tbe mesas by which be was placed where he is, than
if be was at this moment dictating terms <-f peace tbe
rebel capital. Tbe blows of hla enemies, fierce and furious

.though they were, have recoiled upon themselves, and
they are glad to make peace on any terms: vide last Sat-
urday's Press, tbe New York Tribune, etc., etc.

About two thousand Sick and wouaded soldiers from
McClellan’s army have arrived in the city since the late
battles, and are being cared fir at the hospitals. Two
moro instalments of rebel prisoners, numbering about five
hundred, have also arrived Blnce our last and been sent
down to Fort Delaware. There are* now nearly seventeen
hundredprisoners at the Fort.

The lion of the day has been Parson Brownlow, and no
one else. At tbe great fair of the VolunteerRefreshment
Committee be was toe particular star, his presence and
his characteristic speeches pnttiDg mlny a dollar iuto tbe
coffers. Every day ho has been besieged withInvitations,
and every night honored with huge boqnets and cakes of
tbe most considerable dimensions. Tbe poor Parson at
thisrate will never get back to Knoxville again, and this
bringß ns to bis bock. It is a moat extraordinary one, and
after reading it we pardon the public for bestowing upon
him the little flatteries of which they are guilty. His pic-
ture of tbe terrors of East Tennessee is perfectly startling,
»nd every loyal heart uinst beat with Joy at the prospect
of the speedy deliverance of that unhappy eectiou. The
book is well got out, (Mr. G. W. Childs, of this city, pub-
lisher,) aud its sale will be counted by the hundred thous-
and.

Another interesting work detailing the iniquities of tho
Rebellion iB published by Mr. Childs, to wit: “Prison Life
in theTobacco Warehouse at Richmond,” by Lieut. W. C.
Harris, of Col. Baker’s Regiment. Lieut. Harris was a
Ball's Bluff prisoner,and in this narrative he recites the
harsh treatment he and bis fellow prisoners received in
tho rebel stronghold. He also appreciates the humorous
and ludicrous, so that his book is an agreeable one to all
—to these who have friends as prisoners at the South,
and to those who have thus far had better luck.

Oqo of the moßt successful nove s of 1859 (that year of
multitudioous books) was the Recollections of Geoffry
Hamlyu, by Henry Kingsley, a brother of the famous au-
thor of Hypatia, Amyas Leigh, etc. His second novel,
“Ravenshoe,” a work of even a higher order of merit, is
now just published in a br-antiinl mo. by Messrs.
Ticknor A Fields, Boston, the publishets of all the Kings-
leys This talented family has do brigbterornament than
tbe author cf Ravenshoe, which we do not hesitate to
characterize odoof tbe most remarkable and agreeable fic-
tions ever published. During its coarse of publication in
MacMillan’s Magazine it was onr delight to read It from
month to month, and we then formed tbe opinion a 6 above.
All American readers will thank Messrs. T. A F.for this
beaatiful, authorized edition, published now when gooi
novelß are scarce.

The same publishers issue in a pretty little 16 mo. vol-
ume ‘ The Tragedy of Sncees by the authorof The Re-
cord of an Obscure Man, and the Tragedy of Errors. These
two latter books are now so well known that it is hardly
more than necessary to announce tbe publication of a
third volume from tbe same pen tosecure for it a wide pel
maal. Ibefair authoress writes withvigor, and, upon her
favorite theme, with power and directness, as in this
“Trag-dy.” A fine list of. books for summer reading are
in the press of Messrs. Ticknor A Fields, among them a
Dew novel by Mrs. Gaskell, and a new romance, Edwin
Brothertoft, by the author of John Brent.

The May numberof “Blackwood’s Magazine” Is adelight-
ful one, with its Visit toRugby, that grand old school of
Dr Arnold’s; its chapter on .-ensation Novels; its novel
by the author of Adam Bede; its Caxtoniana(thischapter
being on the Management of Money); its floe paper on
the Renewal of Life; its loving commentary on the ancient
Adblo Saxon Chronicle; and its paper on Andrew Jackson!
Old Maga keeps np splendidly in tbe always wide awake
race of magazine competition.

Ten interestingaiticle9 are in the new quarterly num-
ber of the “North British Review.” (American edition of
Leonard Scott ACo , New YorkJ The Last Poems of Mrs
Browning, Lunacy Legislation, Recent .Homeric Critics,
Early Poetry and Poets, English Puritanism, etc., are pa-
pers thatwill delight all American readers; and there is
one article io particular which will command wide atten
ti n, as it deserves. We refer to the opening article in
review of Aids to Faith and another volume of Replies to
Essays and Reviews. Ids a caustic article, and disposes
of the d-ngerous “Essays” inasummaiy manner. This
is one of the best articles that has ever appeared in this
grand old theological Review.

Uniform with the previous writings of Mr*. Sontbwortb
—that is to say in a handsome, large, duodecimo volume
—Messrs. T B. Peterson A Brothers have just published
the new work of that favorite authoress, entitled -‘Love's
Labor Won.” This is a more satls'actory theme than
Love’s Labor T.ost. and tbe fair authoress handled it In her
asoat chaste and graceful manner The variouH newspa-
per criiic sma that we have seen award high praise to tbl*
fine story, placing it in advance even of the Curse *f Clif-
t<>u and the Lost Heiress, two stories that huve been
generally conceded to be Mrs. Soothworth’s best. The
palm now lies on “Love’s Labor Won.”

Tbe same publishers issue, in a cheap fifty cent pamph-
let, Mrs. Grey’s new mvel, “The F irt. or Passages in tbe
Life ofa Fashionable Yoang Lady.” Let every on ( f the
fair sex, fashionable or otherwise, who is inclined to play
with manly hearts and destroy manly lives by tbe I >n-
gulshtnentsof bright eyes and the beguilemeuts of honeyed
tongues, read tbe “Flirt” and takewaini g. Car Evers-
field is a strongly marked character, and Id fact tbe whole
story is not only pleasing but thrilling.

Two handsome editions of Bulwer’s last ereit work, “A
Ptrange Story,” are published by Messrs G miner A Ful-
ler A Co.. Boston. The first is a very neat. cbe»p paper
cover edition, furnished at tbe marvellously low price of
twenty-five cents The other Is a fine bound cloth volume
suitable lor any library. Both editions are In duodecimo
form, and both are illustrated with steel engravings
These editions of (his splendid sto y—the most wonderful
creation of tho polished and powerful author—should
command popular attention, especially as tbe* publishers
intend to follow up tbe success which they have already
met with in its publicationby the issue of similar cheap
editions or tbe new works of Chaa. Reade, Dlckeua, Wilkie
Collinsand other famous authors. H

THE EDITORS’ BOOK TABLE.
THE ENGLISH REVIEWS AND BLACKWOOD.—We

have received from Messrs. Leonard Bcott k Co., No. 70
Fulton street. New York, the Edinburg Review for April,
the North British for May and Blackwood for June. The
contents of all these invaluable periodicals are unusually
interesting. BlacVwood continues the serial tale of Salem
Chapel which is one of the best of modern romances. No
better evidence of this need be required than the fact that
the chapters as they re-appear are reprinted in several of
the most popular and influential American newspapers
where they are read with the greatest avidity. Blackwood
for Jane has also a highly interesting article ou that most'
singularand brilliant manthe Rev. Irving, who
at one time electrified the great City! of London with bis
wonderful powers as an orator. Thei Edinburg and North
British are made up of articles solidly worth the whole
price of subscriptionfor a year. It Is always a pleasure to
commend all of these really great publications, and they
are furnished by the American publishers at prices so low
bb to be within reach of everybody. We refer to their pros-
pectus in recent numbers of our papt-r where the advan-
tagesof clubbing are particularly forth. •

GODEY FOR JULY.—Godey’e Lady’s Book is always a
welcome gnest. The present numbey is particularly good.
The steel engraving “Summer” is a njo«t charming picture,
and will recall the days of boyhood with peculiarfreshness.

the ladles, Godey is invaluable. They get thereall the
newest ideas in dress and fancy work, and they are so ac*.
cnralely Illustrated and explainedthat nodifficulty is had
In producing the exact article. {'

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has just commenced anew volume—beginning with the pumper for Jnly 6(h.
Why don’t all our farmers, mechanics (especially) andscientific men take it? Itis a matter of profound wonder
to ns why they do not, when the prieo per year, weekly, is
®nly Beud for it at once to Messrs. Mnun k Oo„ 37
Park Row, New. York, and order thejpaper from the com-
mencement of the current volume.

A Windfall to a Laboring Man.—The
Auburn Advertiser states that a laboring manDarned Daniel .Rogers, who lias been working
for the past week for D. O. Goodrich in' laying
a cellar wall by the perch, in! that city, has re-ceived a letter from Ireland stating that there
is now-; in the baok of Ireland $260,000 to his
credit, from the.estate ofhis; grandfather.. It
is necessary to give six’ months’ notice before
drawing this sum from the bank. Mr.Rogers
expects soon to go over for his fortune. This
has not been unexpected by |Mr. Rogers. Hehas had a sum deposited in the Weedsport
Bank some time to pay hie expenses to Ireland
whenever the legacy should be r'etermined.—He will," on his return from. Ireland, settle,
with his fortune,, in Auburn.

Estate of JAMfcs late
‘of CV>Jnm»i% deceased—Tbe auditor to distribute the

balance Id the bands of the exeeatbr of raid'deceased, will
meetall parties interested St the*Library'Hoorah In the
OonrtEtmre io/tlreOity of Lancaster-on TAIDAT/ theSthdayof AUGUST,at id o’doclc a il .

t it,»-GSO.IL BSI3U *t-
ioijiddtay] ' AndS»r.

4< rTHE BLOCKADE BROKEN.”
1 SLATEI BLATBII

The subscriber baa made arrangements to be supplied
•with a fall supply of tbe best quality of Roofing Slate,
from tbe Lancaster and York County Quarries, which he
will put on, bn the most favorable terms.

He has engaged the services .of James'-Towson, who is
known tobe one of the best andmost careful slaters in this
county.

49*ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Ordersrespectfully solicited. Building materialsalways

on hand.
Call at JOHN R. RUBSEL’B HARDWARE STORE,
mar 4 2iq 8] No. 8 East Ena Strut, Las castxb.

BtJ I L~ D 1 N G SLATE
THEBEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

* The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
R JONES, for all his best quality ofPEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six. of the principal and best quarries in
York county, he has Just received a large lot of these
superiorquantitiesof Building Slate, which will be pat,
on by thesquare, or sold by tbe too, on tbe most reason*
able terms. Also, constantly onhand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slatingon Shingle
Roofs. *

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
I MARKET, Buildersand others will find It to their f nterest
to call and examine samples, at miy office In :WM. D.
SPRECHER’B, New Agricultural and-Seed Ware-rooms.

' . GEO. D.BPBECHER,
• No. 28 EastKing 5t.,2 doors West of theCourt House.

49*This is to certify that I do not sell my best quality
of-Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Geo. D.Bpreeher, as above stated.

• R. JONES,
, Manufacturer of Teach Bottom Roofing Slate.

•
.. u. ..
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[m»jaBtia>MBHS.—ii# p«r tax.

ft flßsjrflJpwfc^
Important -

<wr«iirVposed prinripally-prtwofyarg&anAQp*
B«ot *■*'aasaaltedrtbw town .v 9tk
CtoloneLßarkhuns^ito:'to«Bimdiri-«adrtoptiireiL'
General T. T/Crittenden, of Indiana,' tod General
Pulfield, who recently arrived to Uks command
of the twenty-third brigade, were *l«b medepriaon-
era, pithLieutenant Berry, *ftd Idea*,
tenant C. H. Irwin, acting assistant quartermaster.

Tbe 3d Minnesota, Colonel Leslie, and flewett’s
Ist Kentnoky battery,made agallant
their bravery is beyond praise. They saved the irailroad track and bridges, losing bat few men.
The jßebels destroyed the railroad depot, and Other,
property, Including the telegraph. A

The town,was being Celled by RewettVbattery,
at tbe last report,' at threeo’clock P. Si- to day.

Forrest is not expeoted to makean attempt upon
Nashville, as he wjUfind work enough* far him to
attend to befere'approaebing tbe city. By reliable
acconnts he has throe thousand cavalry, bat no &r*
tillery or infantry.

A consultation has justbeen held between. 'Gov.
Johnson, Coh John F .Miller, commanding the post;
Col. Lewis D. Campbell, provost marshal; Capt. 0.
D. Green, of Gen. Buell’s staff; CaptMcFeely, U. S.
eommissary; Capt. Bingham, U. 8. quartermaster;
Capt. Bredan, of Gen. Burnout’s staff;’and Col. GU*
lam, of the Governor’ staff.

Confidence is maintained in tbe ability of the
Government to protect the city and restore tranquil*
ity in the neighborhood.
From Corinth—Rebel Demonstrations*

Cobihth, July 12.
Tbe rebels have been making mysterious , cavalry

demonstrations in front ever sinee their repulse at
Bonneville by Col. Sheridan. The latter has fallen
back near Kamsey. The rebel movements 'are
thought by some to be the advance guard of a force
to attack us; and otherstbink it is to cover the flank
of Bragg’s command, reinforcing Chattanooga.

The weather is hot.aod water very scarce. The
health of the troops is improving.
Tlie Hebei* Bear Frankfort)Ky.-R«mov«

lng tbe State Archives*
Louisville, July.l3—Midnight.

Reports just received slate that the maio body* of
Morgan’s guerillas were ai Bough and Beady,"nine
miles south ofFrankfort, at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Our informant says that the State arohives are being
removed from the Capitol.
A Hebei Kaid on Louisville Threatened-*

Morgan’s Cavalry 1500 Strong en route
for that City*

Nashville. July 12.
Tbe train which was due at six o’oiook last eve-

ning did not arrive here until near midnight.
Tbe passengers report that Morgan's Cavalry have

been within seven miles of Cave City, and left that
point, 1500 strong, for Lexiogton, announcing their
intention to visit Louisville.

Tee Canada Thistle.— Many of our -read-
ers will probably recall the provisions £>f tbe
bill passed by the Legislature last winter, and
is now a law of tbe State, in relation to the
Canada thistle. It provides thai hereafter
any individual or corporation allowing the
Canada Thistle to ripen seed on their premises
shall be liable to a fioe of ten dollars, (we be-
lieve, for we have Dot a copy of the law,)
upon each complaint that is property estab-
lished ; and any one who may fear the spread
of the Canada thistles upon his premises from
tbe lands of his oareless or thriftless neighbor,
may, after five days' notice, enter upon any
lands where the seed is found growing, co t it,
and recover full costs for the labor and
trouble.

jgsy*The amount of sugar destroyed by the
New Orleans mob is now estimated at twe.lve
buiidred hogsheads ; and tbe quantity left in
the city when the rebel forces fled, now to “be
shipped North, equal to ninety thousand hogs-
heads. I) is also stated that io oourse of tame
more cotton than was supposed to exist there
will be brought forward.

J@?*The Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society has resolved to hold the next State
Fair at Norristown, Montgomery county, on
Tuesday9 September 30, October 1, 2, and 3,
1862.

SPECIAL NOTICES

$25 l] Employment l [9 75 1
.AGENTS WANTBDI

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission, Partlcu'ars pent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAM‘E3,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly : 13

ASf-Equality to AIII Uniformity of
Plicel A newfeature of Business: Every one hia own gp.Bea-
man. Jones & Co., of theCrescentOne Price Clothing St ore.
6J2 Market street, above 6th, in addition, to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have con rti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can. be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy ali Jce.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and gi eat
pains taken with the making, so that all can bay with; die
fall&s6uranco of getting a good article at the very low »st
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above Gth, No. < *O4
feb 26 ly-6 JONES & CO

49* To Consumptives.—The Advertise r
having been restored to health ina few weeks, by a ve:*y
simp eremedv, after having sudered several years with b
severe lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
-is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the
neans of euro.
To all who desire it, hewill send a copy of the prescrip-

tion used (free of charge ) withthe directions for preparing
and using tho same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser in sendirg the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which ho conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every snfferor will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
, REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings county, New York,
may 20 . 3m 19

MARRIAGES.

On the 10th iDst. at theresidence o' the bride’s parents,
by Rev. J. E. Meredith. Christian G. Qerr, to Emma M.,
second daughter of William F. Miller, all of this city.

DEATHS.

On the 7th lost., in this city, Catharine Keller,daughter'
of the late John A.and Harriet T. Keller, in the ISth year
of her age.

On the BthInst., in this city, Mrs. Elizabeth Wise, in tho
52d year of her age.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Dlarlxet.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitnbbk Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Jnly 14

Flour, Superfine, bbl $5 00
“ Extra “ 525

White Wheat, ®bushel 125
Red “ “ 120
Corn, old u 43

“ new u

Oats “

Rye “

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in hhds....
“ In bbls...r.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia.July 12

There is vary little seed ofany description here. We -
qnote Cloverseed at ss@s.l2}£. and Timothy $2 bushel.
Flaxseed is mocb warned I y the crashers at s.s 20@2.25
bushel. There Is a firm feeling In the Flonr market, but
not much doing el*her for export or home consumption.
Only 1.600@2.000 barrels were sold'for shipment, at $475

barrel i»r snpeifioe, sft for Northwest extra family, and
$5 45@5 60 for Pennsylvania and Ohi» extra. Small sales
to theretailers and bakers ranging from our. lowest figure
up to $7 for commonand fancy lots, according to quality.
No movement In' Rye Flouror Corn Veal. Wo quote the
former at 25, and the laiter at $2.75 $ barrel

Grain—Theofferings of Wheat are small, and it Is held
firmly at the late advance. Bales of good red at $1.26@1.30

l,OOO bushels ordinary at $1@1.20, and 2,000
bushels Kentucky white at $l.BB. Rye is not so abundant,
and sells on arrival at 68 cents. Corn Is in good request,
but there is very little offering. Pmall sales of yellow at
66 centsafi *at, and 55 cents in store, and 8,009 bushels at
a price to be fixed. Oats are ateady at cents for
Pennsylvania, and 37 cents for Delaware.

Provisions are quiet. Small sales of Mesa Pork at $ll,
and Beef from $1.2 to $l5 cash; 50.000 Ibc- Shoulders at
3%cents; 100 barrels Lard BV, cents; 150 kegs at 8% cts.,
and 200 pkgs. batter at 10@l*% eent*'.

Whiskey is in better demand. Sales of 606 barrels Ohio
at 32 cents. Pennsylvania at 31 cents, hhds. at 30 cents,
and Drudgeat 29@S0 cents

New York market*
New York, July 12.

Flonr heavy; 9,C00 barrels sold at $4.60@54.65for State;
$5.1Q@5.20 for Ohio; and $5.00@5575 for Southern. Wheat
declined and nominal, sales of Red Western at $1.20. Corn
also declined and nomioal. Pork steady at $10.50 for Mess,
and sB.B7J£@sB.so for Prime. Lard firm. Whiskey dull
at 31 cents.

Lancaster Gab Office, 1
Ju1v8.1862 f

AT A 91EETING OF THE MANAGERS
of theLANCASTERGAB COMPANY held this day

a Dividend of One Dollar aod Twenty-Five Cents per share
was declared, payable on demand. GEO.K. REED,

jnly 15 3t 27] Treasurer.

ELECTION«*>An Election tor President
and Managers of theLANCASTER GAB COMPANY,

Will be held at their office on MONDAY, JULY 28, 1862,
from 10 A. M.to 3 o’clock, P.M. C. HAGER,

jnly 15 3t 27] President.

A STB. AT BULL GAME TO THE
premises of the subscriber, In Manor township, on

orabout the Ist inst., a LARGE RED BULL, supposed to
he .between two aod three years old. Tha owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he wUI be disposed of according
to law. . v CHRISTIAN H. SUSGBIBT.

July 15 . 4t* 37

Assignedestate of jobs. hkeb,
late merchantofthe 01*7. of Ifohcaster.—Tbe Aeditor

appointed to {ass upon ezeoption* and to. distribute the
balance lb thehands of the assignee of said estate, will
roeot all parties interested on SATURDAY,,theBib day of
AUGUST,at 2 o’clock,P. Library Room, in the
Courtnoose, in the City.of Lancaster.. -

GEOf M. KtJNE, Auditor.
[Examiner.copy.] : 4t27,.
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LtVi 8* KtlMi
Joai DONEB. VOonua’ra.

' ' WILUAM BPENOBR, J
Jolyl ■■■■.,' . - -

Tows raoPßßii at phivatjc
SALE—ThesubserlberwillaDU. it printe nk,a

ONE-BTOBY LOG W*ATH*R-BOARDM> SWELLING
HOPBBand Kitchen attarbod, with 83 feet atx -
laches front and215 fret deep Tunning to nl4
feet alley. Said property is situated and fitmU |lai l
on tbe'oest side ;of Neath Queen street. between JmMmL
'Lemon end James streets, and Isa desirable location for a
residence. Thepibperty isclear «f all inenmbranoes, and
will be sold on reasonable terms, and ponmifnn thereof
siren on the Ist ofApril next. Enquireof

WM. LOWBY,
Second door above thepremises, or

JOHN WILHELM,
B. Ofaeenut street.July 163127

HtADQtTASJZU, ?9tH F.V-, >

BHXLBrmi*, Tentu July 7.1862. j

IN ACCORDANCE* WITH •SPECIAL
order* No. 113, from Headquarters, Louisville Barracks

I hereby notify all soldiers belonging to the-79th Regi-
ment P. V., now absent on sick leave orfarlongb, to report
to the nearest recruiting officer Immediately, or Se con-
sidered deserters.

In eases of se*ions disability Aon wounds or sickness
which may prevent obedisare to thisrequirement, the eer-
tifi.a #ot a pbjsidan of good standlog will be require-!,de-
scribing his «-«t, on wbiCb, If satisfactory, the military
commander may grant a written furlough for not exceed-
ing thirtydays. l or a discharge on the prescribed form ofa
certificate of disability made ont strictly, according to
tbe regulations. r • -

“ Bat no discharges will be given on account ofrheuma-
tism, or where there *is a prospect of recovery within a
reasonable time.’* ■ ‘H.-A.'HaUBRIOHT,

. Col, Commanding70th Beg’t P. V.
Official; L.G.BODIX, Adj’L fjoly 16 8t27 .

Notice to tax coLL.ECTORS.-Tax
collectors are notified that an abatement of five per

.cent., will be allowed on all State Tax paid on or before
JULY 1862. ‘ ; JQHN DBNLTNGEB,

Jane3tf*27]r Treasurerof Lancaster county. •

Famous* Baku or Lakcastkb, 1
Jnne 18th, 1P62 f

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
BUC PER CENT LOAN, interest payable semi*

aunuaHy in Gold; can.now be bad in Coupon Bonds of
Fifty, One Hundred. Five Hundred and One Thousand
Dollars each, on application at this Bank,

jane 24 3t 24] 0. HAGER, President.

Estate of svsan hoffman—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Sustm.Hoffman;

la>e of Oonoy township, deceased, having been granted to
tbe snbscriber, late of Conoy how residing in the
District r>t Colombia: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to .

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. 0

or H. B. SWAKBy his. Attorney, ■Lancaster.BASS. NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby glVen
tba«. the President and Directors of tbe Lancaster

County Bank, intend to make application to the Legisla-
ture of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, at their next
session,for arenewal of the charter, aod an extension of
tbe privileges of said Sank with all the rights and privi-
leges now enjoyed, for a term of twenty years from tbe
expiration of the present charter, with the same name,
title, location and capital of $300,000.

By order W. L. PETPBB,
’Cashier of Lancaster County Bank..

6m 24

Howard association,
FBILADELPTIIA.

For the Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Vlru entand Chronic Diseases, and especially for the Core
of Diseases of the>exual Organs

MEDICAL ADVICE given gra'is, by the Acting Bnrgeon.-
. VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or Bemlnal
Weakupps, and other Diseases of tbe Sexual Organs, and
on tbeNKW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Add ess. DR. J.BKILLIN HOUGHTON,Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 Bouth Ninth St., Philadelphia

june 10 ,
ly 22

New spring styles.
The undersigned calls special attention to a new and

well selected Btock of
MILLINERY GOODS ,

of the latest styles, consisting of colored and white Straw
Goods of all kinds and prices, bonnet frames to fit every-
body, French and American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, quillings, laces, edgings, jolnbland, gimp and hair
lace, and a groat variety of Bonnet Trimmings, silk, satin,
crape and different kinds of bonnet materials,
>p-f\ TRIMMED, STRAW A FANCY BONNETS, A
k&-A) a large assortment to suit every taste, capo- (U
fP# nett, crown lining, wire, and a great many

articles unnecessary to mention, all of which I will sell
cheaper than the cheapest, either wholesale or retail.

Also, a fine assortment of JEWELRY and DRY GOODS,
on hand, and varlons Notions, all of which will be sold
very cheap.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Thankful lor past favors, the subscriber hopes tohave the
patronage of his old cnstomers, and many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen St.apr 1 3m 12]

DRESSLER’BHAIR JEKiLRY STORE,
No. 206 North Bth Strut above Hack,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for sale, a choice assortment ot superior

.patterns, and willplait toorder
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREASTPINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
49»GrderB enclosing the hair to be plaited may be 6eot

by mail. Give adrawing as near as you can on paper, and
enclose each amount as you may choose to pay.

Costsas tcdlows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—Breast Pins $3 to
s7—Finger Rings 75 cents tos3.6o—Vest Chains $6 to s7—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

43* Hairpnt intoMedalions, Box Breast Pins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES.

apr 16 ly 14

Assigned estate of Joseph
WENGER and wife, of Upper Leacock twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, bis wife, of Upper
t.eacock township, having by deed. of voluntary assign*
ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to 'he undersigned,
for the bent fit of the creditors of thesaid Joseph Wenger:
The undersigned therefore give 9 notice to all persons In-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN SIGLE, Assignee,

UpperLeacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, Esq,

Attorney at Law, Lancaster city.july 8 6t 28]810 TINA ROOFING
MANUFACTURED BT.THE

UNITED BTATEB BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
No. 9 Gobs Block, cob.nzb Gbsxn and Pitts Sts.

BOSTON, M A 88.
This Portable Roofing la the only article ever offered to

tho public, which is ready prepared togo on the roof without
any finishing operation. It ia light, handsome, and easily
applied,and cau be safely and cheaply tr nsported to any
part of the world. It will not taintor discolor water ran*
ningover, or lyiDg on it, and is in all respects a very de
sirable article. Its noncondnctlng properties adapt it
especially tocovering manufactories of various hinds, and it
is confidently offered to the public alter a test of four years
in all varieties of climate and temperature, for covering
all hinds of roofs, fiat or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boats, Ac.
It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to whom

liberal inducements are offered. Send for sample, circular,
Ac., with particulars, to “ U. 8. ROOFING CO.. No 9 Gobs
Block, Boston.” rapr29 3mJ6

Dr. j. t. baker,
HOMO3OPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Op Lancaster Om,
may be consulted professionally, at bis Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in the Borough' of Str&aburg, on Thursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to thVeo in the
afternoon.

Ad opportunity is than afforded to residents of Strashurg
and vicinity toavail themselves of H-moeopatlilc treatment,
and females suffering from chronic diseases may enjoy the
advico of one who has. made this class of diseases a
speciality, J.T. BAKER, M.D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
oct 22 tf41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster

A BOOK FOB THE TIMES
GET IT!! READ IT!!!

JULIETTE MOORE;
OB

PASSION AND REALITY
'

A TALt 09 THE SOUTH.
BY WILLIE WARE,

i Well known as a contributor to. the following first-class
1 publications: . Peterson's National Magazine, Godey’s
Lady’s Book, New Tork Weekly, New York Batorday

t‘Courier, New York Dispatch, New York fionday Times,
I l-tg of Onr Union, Trae Flag, American Colon, Literary
0 ompanion, Life Illustrated, Ac.. Ac.

He Is also well known as theoriginal of Doeaticks, Sweet
W illiam; in the Diversions of that celebrated writer. And
th.e antherof Driftwood, The Little Brown House, Estelle
Qr ahsm. (a prise story ) Tbe Choice, etc.

49"Ttie usual dlscoun&to trade.
.Please send your orders Immediately to

WILLIE WAHE, Monroe, Mich.
PRICE OP BOOK—IS Cents. (feb 11 tf 5

1 0 0,0 0 0 BARBELS OF THE LODI1 MANUFACTURING CoAS POUDRKTTE.
Fo.r Sale by LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,

130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.
This company, with a capital of $160,000, the most ex*

tensive work of the kind in the world, and an experience
of 22 years in manufacturing. with a reputation long
established, having also the exclusive control of all tbe
Bight eoil from the great Cityof New York, are prepared
to furnish an article, which Is witbont doubt, tbe cheapest
«nd very best fertilizer in market.

Price.for 7 barrels and ov r $l6O per barrel, or only
$l5 per fon. It greatly Increases the yield aDd ripens the
crop from two to three weeks earlier, at an expense of from
$3 to $4 per acre, and with very little labor.

A Pamphlet, containing all tbe information necessary,
■with letters from Horace Greeley, Daniel Webster, and
hundreds of farmers who have used it extensively for
many years, may be had free by addressing a letter as
above, or JAMES T. FOSTER,

66 Courtland street, New York,
feb 11 3m 6] (Care of the Lodi Manufacturing Co.)

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY, <fcc.,
FOR SALE—WiII be sold at private sale, the fol-

lowing described valuable property, situate in Salisbury
township, lAncaster county. miles north of the Gap,
on the road leading to the Whit* vfs:

A three story STONE MERCHANT ANDGRIST ■
MILL, having two pair of burrs and J pair of
chopping stones, all in perfect order—the whole laggi
machinery having been renewed and' repaired JLmJLmL
within the last year. Tbo Mill is located in a splendid
geain growing district, and commands an extensive cus-
tom.

Also, a SAW MILL with metal Water Wheel and mar
chicory all complete, having been renewed about six years
ago.

Both mils are on the Pequa creek—a never-failing
stream—and have at all seasons a full supply of water.

Also, THIRTEEN ACRES, more or less, of cleared land,
under good post and rall.fsnce—having thereon erected a
new 2}4 story FRAME WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
Frame Bank Barn, Smoke House, Hog Pen, Ac.* Ac , all
the bandings being new and in complete order.

This is ooeof themost desirable properties in Lancaster
county. For terms, Ac., and for an examination of the
propertvcah on the subscriber residing on the premisesP

jnlyB 4t29] » LEVI

1862.
P R X H O !

HAGER A BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which, they invite an examination!

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS, ’

NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLYCARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS.
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHB,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES I
To new aod elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES, ; <
- ■PINE GILT SHADES, „ ~:w

PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GBSEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
aprl tf 12
1862. SPRING? 1862.

House and cattle powder
TATTERBAL’S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,ROSIN,
FENNUGREEK

SULPHUR,
GEUBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS, Ac.,

For sale at THOMASKLLMAKER’S
DrugA Chemical Store, WestKing street, Lanc*r.

•feb 9 tf*

PH OB Of 1X LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 221 East Twsntt-Thibd 6tust, 173 and 176 Grand
Strxxt, and 216 Cxsrai Stbxbt,

N E W Y 0 R K
.

Established 1838. Established 1638.
This Establishment has been In successful operation 24

years, and is the largest of the kind in the United States.
We have on hand, or manufacture to order, every descrip-
tion of
LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PIER, WALL, OVAL
AND MANTEL GLASSES, CONNECTING

CORNIOES, BABE AND BRACKET
TABLES, WITH MARBLE

BLABB, TOILET
GLASSES, Ao.Ao.

Mouldings for Picture Frames, to lengths suitable for
transportation, either Gilt, Berlin*, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra,
Bir 'seje, Mahogany, 4c. Our new Manufactory and ex*
tensive facilitiesenable us to furnish any article in our
line as good as the beet, and as cheap as thecheapest.

Dealers are invited to eall upon ns when they visit
New York. We claim to be able to supply them with every
article in our Hue which they can possibly require, at
prices lower than they can pnrebaseelsewhere.

Orders by mail attended to with promptness; Do not fall
to call when you visit New York.

Omox awn WAXXSOOXS: NO. 215 CIHTBX 8?., NKW YoRX.
HORACE V. SIGLER,

Agent.mar 25 3m 11]

SOMETHING FOR THB TIMES!!!
A NECESSITY IN EVERT HOUSEHOLD 111

JOHNS <6 CBOSLBra
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THX BTEOHQKt 01UZ W TSX WOBU>
POE CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac, Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
vitlutiDd Water.

EXTRACTS:
a Every hopeeheeMr ehoald have a supply of Johns A

CrOsley'a American CementGlue.”—Ne*o York Tima.
«It is so'convenient to have ia the house.”—New York

Erpreu.■ »*it is always ready; this commends it to everybody.”—;
N Y. Independent. .

u We have tried it/and find it as nsefolin our house os
water WHJatd Spmt of the Tima. '•

PRIOE TWENTY-PIPE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

V. TERM8 CASH.
49*Torsale byall Druggists and Storekeepers geftcnHj

throughont the country." -:
. : TT f ;JOR#4A*:ftHOSLBY, *

78 TO.LrAM SOW YOBS.
jaij» v;.'- 1 ; J»SL;

JUNKWATCHES! RICH JKWELBTf
SILVER WAR Bt~ILrX& WA&EfT •

PUB, CAKE AND BUTTERKNIVES. . '
T.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,/ .

SPOONS, VORRB, 4a, *o.' 7
Lifxn Bmm abb. Bn*

'

SILVER-PLATED WARE! BILVEB^.PLATEDWARIT!f7
BASKETS, CASTORS, 1 PITCHBBS^TIUQB^'

SPOONS, VORKB, Ro, ’

j'U 8 J VtOM fHI PA a *O-B'tfro&ri v-
WATCHES! WATCHES!! ; i

' wAaJuam nuuDxu. :
_

;. . v
CHEAP! CHEAPU CHEAP!! 1:^

OLOO K 8 1 CLOCKS! SUJV "

oar, cgujmbm
JEWELRY! JS WM

tiww BTTtJM AJTO MW dm
.KHOA|JiB. xmßamaL^Zn^

Between Cooper’* Hotel and J.G.Gtjti’iDryCoodi Store!,

01L8-Outor Oil. Sweat OU, OU ol
SPIKE, STONE, BBNRKA, SASSAFRAS, Rita ——

Yor
Drag A Chearieal StOre -Weai Kingatm* ;lnMf

Aht ... if

Spicks. cimwoii. ciotM. »«i>*RAtpaTStKiite, 1sana:wnaai naxMMbr
taSrten -.• ■: voriiu ttraoyiAsritijff^ibpC.;;j;

Cabouhjl yellow fihk rxooa-
INQBOARDB. 50,000IwtCiiollu Yellow Fla*

Diwed FlooringBoard,. •

50,000Ymt 80. OwtKMMd.
50,000 CYPBS3B BHHIQLBB, No.l«ndS.
50,000 BAHOOKFLAfrmuNQ Liras,

Jort ncetred end foreele BtOnolFk Ludtai<,on the
Apply to aEOCALDKBiOo,

OflU*ftiitOnßi, it-norN.Qbbm«t^ Tiiwitig'
*BO - .. 4lj

F IBHIH6 TACKLE.
Bods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, See

Oran, Oottonand Linen Lines, floats. Snoods, Ac. '■
for tale at THOMAS BLLMAKKRTC

DrugA Chemical Store, opposite Oroea Keys Hotel, W
, Stay street. Lancaster. fmay 17tf 18

Estate of catb&ribb pry,
decM —Letters of administration on the estate ot

Catharine Fry, late of East Coeplleo township, deceased,
baring-been Issued to thesubscriber residing in arid twp:
All persons indebted to said estate are relocated to make
Immediate payment, and those baring claims will present
thorn withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement,

ISAAC FRY,
June24 6t 24J ' < Administrator.

Assignee'sof.ilartia Nunemacber and wire, of West Donegal
township, Lancaster eoonty Haring.by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated June, 1802, assigned and transferred all
their effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of said Martin Nuuemacher and wife, he there*
fore gives notice to all persons indebted to said assignor to
make paymentto the undersigned withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present them to

.. PHILIP OLDWEILER.Assignee,
jane24 6t 24]

_

Residing in West Donegal twp. .

jnne 24 6t 24]

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE—Estate of Jesse
Ynhdt, late of West Earl twp, Lancaster county,

deceased.—Tbe undersigned Auditors appointed to distri-
bute the balance remaining In the bands of John Sheaffer,
Executor of the Will of Jesse Yuudt, dec’d. toand among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpnrpoee
on FRIDAY, AUGUST 15tb, at 2 o’clock, P. M, in the
Library Room of tbe Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, whereall persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WH. R. WILSON, . .

A. J. BTEINMAN,
Auditors.Jniyl 6125]

Assigned estate of henry dif-
FENBAHH and with, of dtra-burg borough. Lancas-

tercounty—The uoderrtrned Auditors appointed to dis-
tributetbe balance remaining in tbe band* of Mil-
ler, a«rignee of said estate, t« and among those legally en-
titled to tbe same, will sit f«>r that purpose on THURSDAY
a Uti DBT7th. at 2 o’clo-k, P. M., in the Library Room Qf
tbe Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may attend. a

A. 81.AYMAKB*.
ANDREW J. BTEINMW,

Auditors.july 1 4t 25]

Estate of john overly, decd,
late of Leacock township.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested .to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN BYERLY, JR.,
EMANUEL BYERLY,

Administrators.june 17 61231

Assigned estate of martin
BHIRE.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to

distribute the balance remaining In the hands of Peter
Brunner, Assignee Ac., of eald MartinBbirk, to and among
th' ee legally entitled to thesame, will sit for thatpurpose
on MON DAY, AUGUST 11, 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M„ in the
Library Room of the.Court House, In the City of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. AUG. ATLBE, Auditor.

July 8 6t 26

Estate of gabrisl c. eckeet,
late of Leacock township, Lancasier count;, dec’d.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance "remaining In the hands of John G. Robinson and
George L. Eckert, Executors of the-will of Gabrlol 0. Eck-
ert. dec’d, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13th,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library R iota of the Court
House, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distributionmay attend.

H. B. SWARB, Auditor.
4t 26

Estate of johnk.rohr.br, late
of Drumore township, deceased —letters of admin*

istration on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. Those indebted to the firm of Eohrer & Peoples are
requested to pay to Hiram Peoples or to theundersigned,
and those indebted to the firm of Peoples & Robrer are re-
quested to pay to John Peoples, or to the nndersigned.

MARYROHRER, Administratrix,
Drumore township.jane 24 6t* 24]

Assigned estate op jesse
Bather and wife.—The undersigned Auditor, ep>

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
-county, to distribute the balance remaking In the hands
of Cyrus Ream, and Reuben Bucher, aslgneea of
Jesse Bucher, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the first day
of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. H. B. BWARR, -

Lancaster, July 1,1862. Auditor,
july 1 '• 4t 25

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
jfx SALE.—Tbe subscriber offers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on tbe Con*
nodogainet creek, near “ Weise’a Bridge,” in North Middle*
ton township, Cumberland county. Pa, about 2% miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or lj

lees, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUsE, a weather ||gi|
boarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Sbed, M 1■ J
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-falling water at tbe door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and tbe
balance in good timber. This farm has.recently open well
limed, and is in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

jniy L 5m 25] JACOB HAKTMAN.

ACUmBERLIND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed,and ia an excelleut state of cu tlvatlon, will be
sold at private gale by calling on the subscriber, residing
In Newville. Cumberland county. Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing. Ac. The Bgagl
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, JKmJhL
and is a most desirable property In all respects,

apr 1tf 121 MRS. AN NASANDERSON.
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HAGER A BROTHERS.
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS. y '

BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OABBIMEBT.
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS, • ' 1 ' T

FANCY FRENCH CABSIMEREB, (NewStyleai
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Bolts ) -

NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMERES for Boys.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARBBILL6B VESTING,

READY-MADE 0 LOT BIN G.
of superior manufacture for Menand Boys—* foil assort-
ment. [apt 1 tf 13

And fcr tlw qwdj f HI IHln»li|~iiMmdßr
Scrofula«»d Scr.fal.a«A«WcUol*ai,*ttelkV ■-u Tmoon, Ulein, Sarci.XrauttaM,Plmplee, Puuda, -

Blaine, and.aU aideXHuaM*.
.’ r. C ATHi A Oi. ief tt my duSr^^ei'
knowledge-?rhat yow fiawaparflW hii dobe for sk»
IfßTlnr tntiartton i PrmftifciiMlyffirtnn,T hsTs nilftiiT '

--

from it invariou**ay» ftfcTjftnafc-- RrweettTueatoboaa 7 :<
mu In Ulcere-on
toned inward and distressed me at theßbeoach. .Twq7-7
yean ago tt broke oat onay bead and covered myacalp .•
and ears withone sore, which was palnfbland loathsomebeyontfdescripttom. Itried manyfasiflrtftsa and several j -
jmyaidana, butwUhout ranch relkf Gramaay thing*.-. la> . - •'!
met,the disordttrgrew worse. Atlengtbrl waa
toread in the Gospel Messenger that yonbad prepare!an alterative (SoxmpariUa),fori knaw from your repot**
tion tbat any made mostbegcoi leant torCindnuatland gotit, end used it till it cured me. Z took ■ >
it,as youadrise,in small damof ateaspooofhl over* . w

month, and naed almost threebottles. New and healforakin seonbegan.to Sxm under the after %
while,foUoflL.Myakin la now char, and I knot? by my
foeUngstbat.thedisease baa gone ftoni myaytoou-Yoa
i qu> wallbelieve that I feel what Iam saying whan Itallyoo, that I hold yon to bo one of the apoattea oftheag% '
andremain ever gratefully. Yoora,

. : ALFRED B. TALLEY., 7
St* Anthony*t Fire,’Roat dr EryaliMUfi
Tetter and Salt Rhenm, Scald Head* *

Blngworm, Sore Dropsy*
Dr. Robert M.Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th . •

Sept., 1859, that he has cared'an inveterate case of.
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tha. .
persevering nae ofonr Sarsaparilla, and also ndangmooe..
Malignant Erysipelas by large dosea ofthe same; aye
ho cores the common l&vipfyjjw by it constantly*

Bronehocele, Goitre br Swelled'Kaok* '
Yebulon Sloanof Prospect, Text* write*ru Tbwebofr *-]

ties of your Sarsaparilla eared me from n (feftre—njyfr-y
eoas swelling on the nbek, wktdi 'I had tolnred front
over two years.” 7 "'7 --y
lieacorrluea or White*,Ovarian Tnmott .
Uterine .Pleeratlon, Festal* Dbeasesf .- V r
Dr.J.JLS. Channlng, of New York y

most cheerfully comply with the requestof yoor agentin r
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a moat excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for which we::

employ such a remedy, bnt especially In Rotate. Dtecasst . ' : i
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cored many inveter-
ate cases ofLencorrlioea by it, and some where the com*' -

plaint was caused by tdeerofumof tfwufcrau TbeukWv. - •; i
atlon itself was soon cured. Nothiugwtthin my kiwwl* ;
edgo equals It for them femalederangements;.” .

Edward 8. Marrow, or Newbury, Ala*writes, “A-datt*
gerotu ownian tumor on one of the tamales in my fexnlly,
whieh batf defied all theremedies weootaidefoployjbis.
at lengthbeen completely cured by yourExtnurtof Sar-
saparilla. Onr physician thought nothing hot extirpa-
tion could afford relief, bnt he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting*, and It
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weak*
no symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis and SXerentlal Disease*
New Orleans, 2&Ui August, 1869.

Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir,’ I cheerfully comjtiy witli the re-
quest ofyouragent, and report to you some of the effects.
I have realised withyour Sarsaparilla.
I have curod with it, inmypractlce, most of the com- ■plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its

effects truly wondorfnl in the cure of Vencrtaland iter-
curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming bis palate and the
top of his mouth. Your-Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,-
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by aeo» -

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration bad.
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe the, - .
disorder would soon reach uls brain and killhim* But it .
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the .
ulcers healed, ami he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to.his lace, -..Awoman who had .been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering ;
from this poison in her bones, ‘they had. become so sen-, v

sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating poiu in her jointsand bones. She, too, wat
cured entirely by your Saiuajiarilla in a few weeks. I
know from' its formula, which your agent gave me, that ’
this Preparation from your hiboratory must be a greet
remedy; consequently, theso truly remarkable results
with It have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M.D*
Rhenmatiim, Goat, I*irer Complmlat*

Independence, Preston Co., Va., 6UI July, 1859.
Dr. J.C. Aver: Sir, I have been afflicted with a paln-

fnl chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians,, and stuck to me in spite ofall the ~
remedies Icould find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle enre'd me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I-am far bettor than before I wai-
attacked. Ithink ita wonderful medicine. J, FREAK-

tsSaSr-j

Jules Y. Getcliell, of St. Louis, writes: “ T liars beea
afllicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which *
destroyed n«y health. Itried every thing, andevery thing:
fidledto relieve me 1; and I have been a broken-down maa
for some years from no other cause than derangement of ■the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Kspyj advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said heknew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. lly the bless*
IngofGod ithascured me, and basso purifiedmy blood
as to make u new man of me. I feel young again. The '
best tbatcan be said ofyon is not halfgood enough#**

Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones* .

A great variety of cases have been reported tons where •
cures of these* formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, hutour space hero will not admit' •''
them. Some of them maybe found In our American -_ •
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to ■furnish gratiß to all whocall fer them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep*

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have beet*

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stlmu-
lates 1110 vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorder's which would be supposed beyond its
react. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people,and we are confident that this will
do for them nilthat medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Couchs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Ci’oup, Bronchitis, Incipient CAn*

sumption, and for tlie Relief
or Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease*

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless bej-e to publish the evidence of ils.-virtues. Its
uurivalled excellence for coughs and colds,and its trnly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease,' have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of tire earth.
Few aro the communities, or even families, among them;
who have not some personal experience of itaeflects—-
some living trophy in tliefr midst of its vktwywjt tw
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and longs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders*and
as they know, too, the effects of thisremedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it baa now all the Yin
tues that itdid have whenmaking the cores which bars
won so strongly upon the confidenceof mankind.
Prepared bp Br.J.C. AYES &CO, lowell,Kill.
Soldby 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or mpr*

traders in every village in the country, [may 14 ly

SPRING DRESS GOOD
how opzxiaa at

HAGER A BROTHERB.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT CHECK BILKB,
BLa CK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DBLAINSfor Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES.
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZBB, (New Stylet,)
SHEPPARD’SPLAIDS In full assortment,
NEW SPRING BTYLE GINGHAM*.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES/
TAMIBE CLOTH AND ALPAOAB,
FRENCH CHALLIESAND POPLINS,
FOULARD BILKS,
CRAPES, VEILB, COLLARS, Ao.

SPRING OLOAKING CLOTHS,
Infoil assortment. [aprltfl2

PAPERS! WALL PAPERS 11

10.0 00 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS. “

GOLD AND VELVET DEOORATIONB, ;
MARBLEAND OAK DECORATIONS,

NEAT AND OAT GLAZED PAPERS. : :

PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPERS.
BORDERS, STATUES. FIRE BOARD

BLINDS, Aa,
WILL B» fl'lLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGERA BROTHERS.

The cofSFKßSioss asu kxpkiu-
KNOB OF A BUFFERBR —Published as a warping,

and for the especial benefitof YoungHen, and those who
suffer withNervous DeblHtv, Loss of Memory Prematuif
Decay, Ac., Ac, Ac., by one whohas cured himselfby shar-
pie means, after being put to great expense and ineonveni-
enee, through thense of worthless medldneeprescribed by.
learned Doctors. Single copies may be had of the
0. A. LAMBERT, Beg., Greenpoint, Long Island, byejtr
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address

OHABLBBA. LAMBKRT,Bsq.,
Greenpdnt, Long Island, N. Y;may 20 2m 19J


